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isioned officers or sodiers to pass into Canada, r will they TIHE BRITISH QUEEN.--Letters from Englanid at New York attend the Funerai, from the residence of ber husband, on Saturdayllwany British deserters to, come into the forts, barracks, or state, that this splendid vessel was expected in London, fron next, at 12 o'clock.
camps of the United States. By cominand of lScotland, in October, and that she would certainly leave for New Suddenly at Charleston, South Carolina, of Yellow Fever, Mi. John

ALEXANDER MACOMB, York in November. Clarke, a native of Halifax, in the 30th year of his age; a young man
Major Genera Commanding in Chief. LATER.--e bave bee favoured bv Mr. Keer wh a Glas- deservedly regretted and greatly esteemed by ail who had the pleasureH. S. MAcoMB, A. D. C. gw paper of August 29- -furnished by the Acd i fr Ge- of his acquaintance.

Assistant A djutant General. ock. It contaius London dates to Auust 27. Ncthin Green- On Wednesday morning last, Amelia Jane, daughter of S. G. W.Assitan Adutan Galeri. ck. t cntans ondo daes u Agus 2.Ntig Ofay Archibald, Esq. in the thirteenth of year hier age,
Sconsetluence is added to items on hand, by this arrival.- Anov.

o e w York, e d 2 The Duchess of Orleans was safely delivered of a son on Au- SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
The great eclipse was distinctly visible it New York, and is gust 24,-the occurrence had caused much jo to the Royal Fa-, SING__INTELLIGENCE.

thus described by the Star :-r mily of France, and is of interest to the French people. The in- ARRIVED,
The great .Annular Eclipse yesterday afternoon will long b fant was created Count of Paris. Ssturdsy, Sept. 29tA-Scr. Hope, Sbelbsrne-dry fisb; Hero, L-

reinenbsred, as one of tbe mogt beautiful of astronoiical pheno- General Evans bad passed through France on his way to Spain. verpool, N. S. do.; Dove, do.-do. and oil; Waterlilly, Bell-do.;mena the present generation will ever have an opportunity of ob- Ir. O'Connell, it appears, is about organizing a new Associa- Mailpacket Roseway, Burney, Bermuda, 8 davs; Albion, Emily, Wa-
serving. The afternoon cleared off fine, and the sun was scarcely lion, which is opposed by many of bis former friends. The ob- terloo, Restigouche Packet, and Agenoria, Miramichi; Favourite
dimmned but for a moment by some light fleecy clouds. At the ject does not appear. Harden, Herald, J. Kelley, John McCallum, Scott, St. Andrews; Metime compued, the northern and under edge of the sun's disc be- chanic, Augusta, and Pruden, St. John, N. B.
gan to indicate a slight indentation, which in a few moments His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Sir CoLIN CAMPBELL Sunday, 30th-Barque Osprey, Burrows, London, 34 days-coal andexiitdte perac f a dic bfi wt ' q or eyp Burows, Lodn 34dysca andexhbited the appearunce of a piece of coin wh a nib or clip in it. accompanied by lis aide-de-camp Lieut. Campbell, and Deputy bricks to J. and M. Tobin-made the passage ont and home in 70 days.Thon the transit of the moon's dark body as it progressed, di- Commissary General Hewelson, returned here on Saturday after- On 27th inst. lut. 42,1-2, on. 60 35, fell in with sclr. Scipio, from Por-
minisbed the sun o ail the phases of the moon from the full to the noon from a tour of inspection of the Military Posts, etc. in New- . John s, N F. aud took off Captain Currey, Mr.last quarter, and fially to a very slender crescent, whose deli- Brunswick. We understand [is Excellency was much gratified ud crew; Ihe S. wile ilying to on the 12th n
cately pomted horns more and more extended themselves, ulti- at the fine appearance of the 11Ith and 65th Regiments stationed lat. 3

s8 2
1, lon. 601-2. was hve on lher beam suds, lost mas, deck

mately ail but joined together below into a superb ring of brightest in that Province. swept, twvo stauncheons carried away, and stove three planks in the
gold. The ring was nearly completely perfect and of uniform MELANCHOLY CAaAsTRide, remained i that situation 9 days, the vess making a great d
thickness, exceptat the ery lowest part, where a dividingack 25th uIt., ou bis wafroHfa.-rowne on uesday,1 of water.-On the 23rd inst. saw a brig within 2 miles of them, hoist-îiunerss, ecept itahavebellet pasty wfmerecby dsign. l h C r s way fro Ilalifax, near George's Island, Mr. ed signals offdistress but no notice was taken oftthem. Brig Granville,fbsTe Cha rles Leroux, a native of Jersy, in the 34th year of his age, Lyle, Kingston, Jam. 22 days-ballast to A. Lyle-exchanged signaisbody of the moon now seemed a smooth globular black bail on' leaving a disconsolate wife g mour bis os. Wboever will find n t n a

e wito our hi los. Woevr wll indyesterday, off Liverpool, wid1 brig Acadian, hience for Boston; Matil.the centre of the sun, the edge of each unbroken. The astrono- bis remains and convey them to bis wife, who resides in the *da, Yarmouth-dry fish; Temperance, McPhee, Magdalen Islands,mers were imistakten as to any irregularity. The sky was a deep South East Passage, shall be handsomely rewarded. [le had on 12 days-dry fish, to D. and E. Starr and Co.dark blue twiligit and chilly. Ail the leaves reflected myriads bis person, when lost, a considerable sain of money. j Monday, 1st-Schr Irene, Joyce, Sydney, Arichat, 6 days-coais;ra.At 5 tbe moon DOYLE, who murdered Mr. CLEM lately ut the River Philip, Riehnond, Gerroir, ut Arichat 21st uIt. from Quebec; Amaranth,pf a offs tan againthe unsho ma f e s e e t h Coffin, Labrador, 10 days-dry fish and herrings te the master; left

pursuing his path.-way, roled bis golden wheel, adown the wes. tried last week et Amherst and feund gStranger, Farrel; seir. Martha Wood, Hammond, Norfolk 9 days-.-.e BAZAAR,.-We have a very pleasing and delightful daty this staves, to J. Allison and Co; Good Intent, Perry, Yarmouth, 2 days
tern sky. 

day t i r in u c the e and the -molasses to T. Bolton; Nancy, Bichan, Kingston, 21 days-ballast
dayto erfrin inrecrdig i ou couitns he xerion an th ýtoJ Stracîssu; Brig Emily, Barrou, sailed in om.; brg Kate, Hore

KrsGsToN, JAM., September 7. success of the Female Benevolent Society of St. Andrew's Church, St. Thomas, vi. Sîelyrne, 49 days-rum snd sugar, to . Roche;
Our accounts from the country, although more favourable than ut the Bazaar which they held at Mason Hall on Thursday last. 'Doe, LePoyle, Nefendland, Meridian, Harbour Gracefish s d

they have hitherto been, are still, wa are sorry to say, of a very i dUpon entering the Hall whicb was most tastefully and elegarntly oil e barque Georgian, MarsHal, Demerara 16 das, to D. ad E. Starr
unsatisfactory and suspicious kind. On many estates that we ecorated with the Flags of different calions, the tables extending and Co; brig Hummig Bird, Godfrcyriidar , 17 days, o Saltust
could name, a hoe bas scarcely as yet been lifted, or a cane-piece along the w lîole length of the room and at both ends of the build- n Caio rig; sclr. Godwill, AduTpolisnfiali.
thrashed by any portion of the late apprentice population. On ing, presented a very imposing and striking appearance, being cov- Tuesday, 2d-Brig. Pictu, Clark, St. John, N. F. 13 days-dy

thers, fromn 15 to 20 are et work, wbere tere used to average ered with a richs profusion of beautiful articles of the finest mate- fis, and 2alinen, t. tBiuey sad ther; Mermaid Aricha-dry
from 30 to 52 on hel alone ; and on al these properties the offer rials, and most exquisite workmanship, suited to aliost every 'fisi, etc.; Concord, a d Hasard, t. Mars Mrais; Dophia,
of wages have been liberal, nor indeed exceeded, that we are variety ofjaste and equallyadapted both for use sud for ornamnent. M ad Quesis Adelaide, Sydey-cols; Eco, Labrador, 2

0dhys
aware of, by any cf tbose who are working better. This sate cf The different articles of dress and of taste, which vere far too '--ish; Meridian, Harbour Grace, N. F. 14 days-dry ish. tS. Bm-
things, however, there is one consolation, cannot last much numerous for us to particularize, were generally admired, eagerly ney; Mary, Louisa, and Mary, Sydney-eoals, dry fish, snd butt
longer ; and we indeed begin to hear rumours of concession on the souglht after and readily puchased ; and it was most gratifying to Barbet, Montreal, 19 days-flour, to Fairbanks and Allison; Ben, and
part of the labourers : but whether this is the forerunner of any find that the active and unwearied exertions of the Committee, Rising Sun, Bridgeport-coal; Hawk, Mabou-beefand duter; Tetbing like a healthful and continuous calmn, we will not take upon' and their friends, for weeks and months past,were so highly appre- ser, aud lumility, Barrington-ish, oil, etc.; Hazard, Crowell, Burin.
ourselves to prognosticate. One thing is undeniable--the labourers ciated and so amply rewarded. 13 days-dry fish, to D. ai E. Starr, Sad Co.; Speculator, Young,generally have been impressed by their advisers with a very strong IWe are disposed to view this Bazaar as a very useful and suc Luenbuirg, Govt. schr. Victory, DarbySlI, ead 3 days; Rich.t
antipathy to specific agreements, or those extending to auy length cessful undertaking, gratifying to the public in general, and high- Creidon & Grossie; Actie, Kedrick, Placentia Ba, N F, 16 dats
cf timce.-Standard. ly beneficial lo the poor, for whose welfare il xwas moers especial- -r fiton &is G i Act vess KeudrAik PacetiBN, c 6 ary

We are infbrmed by a gentleman just returned from the West y intended. One day was found indeed ta he too short a period Gase, 17 da s, to A. & J. ksanb; Alri n;Srah, Dosne, DeMQrara,

end of te Island, that the labourers, - in that district of the coun-' t dispose of ail the articles whicih had been provided for the exhi- 31 days-Rum, to J. Leishman and Co.
ry, i obsinatey refuse t ccede e term pro posed bition, but the sales rom 11 cl in the mori till 6 in the

them,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ whch aea r eeal fee nti aih- evening, including the entrance money, realized the handsomie Weesa,3dHM.bgRmdeC .NxoKntnadthsora, wlîirl tbs same as are geueralîy cffcèred in titis parisi..1 , u ie urnemnyraie it sido NasFu "0 b ys; barque Acadian, Atild, Greenork, 32 days-eneralWestioreland, where there are between 70 and 80 Sugar Estates' sum of £166 14s. one of the largest sums which bas ever been cargo 10 W. Stairs and otiers: sclr AWateroo, Evans, Miramichi, 9
and innuierable settlements, it was computed that not 100 ibou- raised on one day, in une place, in Halifax, for charitable pur- days-sahnion and eiilOvies, to W. M. Alian; Dart, Collins, Liverpool
rers were at work. In Hanover, matters iere not much better . poses.-Guardian-
the only description of work performed in that 

TIh was ask,_ Thursday, 4th-scir Mary Catharine, LaBare, Qteber, 12 days;and no larger taak would the labourers accept, but such as might, A SERàMON will be preached and a collection taken up in aid of the sailed for St John, N B; Seaflower, Sydney,coud; Rmbler, Port Med-with the greatest case, he completed by 11 or 12 o'clock ; for tis Wesleyan Meibodist Sunday School, at thB runswick-Street Ch apel, way, lumber; Frederick, do dry fish, etc; Mary Jane, Gilchrist, P Ethey insist on 1. 8d., caliing il a full day's labour.--Cornwall on Sunday evening next, 7th October; a at the Old Cha pel, Argyle. Island, fis, etc. pork, to Wier & Woodworth.
Courier. Street, on the Sunday evening following. Friday, 5th-ship Prince George, Friend, London,40 days, generai

In Our late excursion t, Hanover, wie learnt with much regret cargo to Cha rmat & co; sehr Favourite, HleIm, St Andrew, tmber.
th e stlaeexusion tat pari er sufferin cniderabm ,in rn PASSENGERS.-In the Eclipse, Miss Wainvright,Miss Godfrey H. M. Frigate Crocodile, reported off Sambro.ibat the estates in titat psrisb ivere sofferiisg ccnsiderabîy, iri COn-, Miss stoivi, MIr. Basants, Mr. Burgess. In tise Osprcy, Captaini

sequence of the refusai of the majority of the labourers to kori George, sud Master Masters, lu te ate, Mr. Tvining. In th e CLEOAREs.

for less than 2s. 6d. per day.-Falmnouth Post. vrGogadMseMatr.IthKtM.Twin.nteCLARD
Georgian, Mr. and Mrs. Williams. In the Pictou, Messrs. Romley.' October 1st-sclirs Mary Atm, Vincent, St George's Bay, flour, etcManning, and 9 in the steerage. In the London Packet, Mr. and Mrs. lby Archbald & Wilkie; Collector, Phelan, St John, N F. rom, etc,N. B. Sept. Child, Miss Johnson. In the Acadian, James N. Shannon, Esquire; by J. U. Ross and others. 2nd-schr Industry, Simpson, Boston, sal:THE BOUNDARY LINE--The Mainsepers received by th Messrs. Jolnson and M'Farlane. In the Prince George, from London, inon,ere by W Long and 11Fay-26 passengers; Mary, Petitpas,coi,mail, lest evening, are sient on the subject cf he survey cf the Capt Hardiaw, Lieut Ford, Royal Engineers. by the master; brig James, Abell Kingston, fish, etc by W B Ham

Boundary Line by Governor Kent's Commissioners. We learn ilton. 3rd,-Bachelor, Hore, St ohn, NF. rum, etc. by J Strachan
from Fredericton, that the Commissioiers are reported to bave Ou Suîsly, 30tî ilt. tte Lady cf M. B. Almon, Esq. cfe Son.

reached Bangor, on their way to Hotulton, in prosecution of th O The Pictou left brig Louisa, Walnsley seins Jane a d Victoryobject of their mission. MARRIED, discharging, St. John, N F. 4th uit. sailed Anî, Crick, Pernambuc
Major Head arrived bere ibis morning in the steamer Nova At New York, on the loth uit. by the Rev. Dr. Bayard, lr Peter K. London Packet saw brigt Hilgrove. going in; brigt Belfast, Nelms,

Scotia from Windsor, and preceeded immediately te lead Quar. Ogden, to Miss Magdalen, second daughter of G. B. Van Norden, Esq. aied m Company; brig Loyalmst, Sinner, the day previous,
ters, for the purpose of proceeding with bis inquiries. of Yarmouth, N. S. The Ringdove reports the Bahama Islands were visited bye severeOn Thursday evening last, by the Rev. A McGillvry, of the East Hurricane on the 7th, 8th and th tlt, al] the vreckers vys ont ta -

River of Pictou, the Rev. James Ross, of the West River, sis Isbella st the numerous vessels wîhich liad bo eitlier drisen on storeor dis-P. E. ISLAND, September 25. daugiter of William Matheson, Esq. amasted, H. M. Ship Thunder was driven froui under Andros srih 3
dseigtieancliors to the Florida Ileef, whîere seougi i o or-ti

A Proclamation appeared in yesterday's Gazette dissolving the a ,nh r todel t he Flord a n E e vv n ven from nd e A ro w th e3General Assembly, and intimating that Writs have been issued Der ht houtrs-thte
fonralecIngaewos As embly rturnae n the1 At Greenock, on the 20tl August last. William Murdoch, sen. Esq. Gulf Stream, to the Bahama Bank te sen a seco ime hangig
for electi g a Tew Eloues f Assesbly, relurnab e on tIle ot Merchant, in the 70th year of his age. to the bow. Her msaintop.mast ,e"S blowr away, wnd ber main nd

ou the 5tb cf Novetber. Tihe county Elections will ail cm Wednesday morning at seven o'clock, Mrs Mary Il. (a native of Ber- mizen masts w ere sprung. The Pser died cu the 2 h f August.
eucthe onh ioflZt Nove ber. The county Elections ail corn-muda) wife of James F. McEwen, Esq. of the Naval Hospital.-The H. M . S. Sa pho hd ]at te Iat,, sud had 6 men attacked by feer,friends and acquaintances of the deceased are respectfully requested toi one diîd; she h'ad laken 4 lavers aime ieaving Halifax i October:


